
SAVITRI DEVI DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAMTARA 

DEEPAWALI & CHHAT PUJA HOME-WORK & PROJECT WORK-(2023-24) 

CLASS-V  

ASSIGNMENTS 

ENGLISH 

Creative Writing 
1.Compose a short poem of 8-12 lines on Diwali Celebration with illustrations.(Must be your own 
creation,not to copy from any sources) 
2 Write a letter to your maternal uncle about your plan for celebrateing an Eco-friendly Diwali this 
year.(Informal letter) 
3 a).During Chhath Puja,you visited the ghats(river or pond banks) for performing the Puja with your 
family and surprised to see the clean and undefiled surroundings.Supposing yourself to be the District 
Commissioner of Jamtara,write a request letter to all the common people of your district to  help 
maintain neat and hygienic surroundings in and around the locality. 
 
                                                                 Or 
b) Imagine that your friend's mother has been lying ill for over a week who needs immediate 
hospitalisation. Your friend is the only member his family to look after. You think it right to help her out 
for which you want 4 days' leave from your school. Write an application to the Principal of your school 
requesting him to grant you four days' leave. 
 
English Reader 
4.Answer the following questions briefly. 

a) Why did Drona not teach the magical art of shooting arrows to Ekalavya?  
b) Where should we show our real courage? 
c) Which type of girl was Janaki? 
d) How did Janaki train herself in swimming? 

e) How did Janaki have bit difficulties while swimming the English Channel? 
5 .Higher Order Thinking Skill Questions : 

a) Was it justified for Drona for asking right thumb from Eklavya as 'Guru Dakshina'?Throw your 
light on the given statement. 
b)Janaki was an epitome of courage and determination.Elucidate the given statement with 
reference to the story 'The Fearless Fighter'. 

Grammar 
6. Rearrange these words into meaningful sentences. 

a) of leather / the belt / was made 
b) sipped / some water / The bird 
c) the computer / is working on / My friend 
d) our gratitude / to show / We have / them 
e) a laptop / I will / for myself / buy/new 
f) these / to note down / points / it is important 
g) most important / of his career / decision / This was the 
h) in the city / many gardens / There are 
i) The old / honest individual / man / was an 
7 .Frame 5 sentences beginning with 'Do not....' 
a) ______________________________ 
b) ______________________________ 
c) ______________________________ 
d) ______________________________ 
e) ______________________________ 

 



8. Frame 5 sentences expressing 'Advice'. 
a) ______________________________ 
b) ______________________________ 
c) ______________________________ 
d) ______________________________ 
e) ______________________________ 

 
9. Change these Affirmative sentences into Negative. 

a) He will teach me. 
b) She may have it. 
c) They were coming here. 
d) You have played a lot 
e) We shall assist you. 
10. Complete the following in any suitable way (based on Conditional  sentences). 
a) If India win the World Cup this year,_____________________ 
b) If Virat Kohli breaks all the records of Sachin,_____________________ 
c) If England do not qualify for the Champions Trophy of 2025,____________________ 
d) If Rohit becomes sixer king,______________________ 
e) If Shami gets injured while bowling,______________________ 

 

**************** 

HINDI 

1- स्वतंत्रता प्राप्त करने में महान योगदान देने वाले ककन्हीं पांच महहलाओं के हचत्र स्रैपबुक में हचपकाआए तथा ईनका नाम, 

पररचय, व ईनके योगदान के बारे में हलहखए।  (Project) 

 

2- हमारे देश में कइ अकदवासी जनजाहतया ंहैं ईनमें से ककन्हीं पांच जनजाहतयों के हचत्र स्रैपबुक में हचपकाआए और ईनके 

राज्य, रहन-सहन , खान- पान, नृत्य अकद के बारे में हलहखए। (Project) 

 

3- भाषा माधुरी पुस्तक से पाठ 13,14,15 में कदए भाषा की बात को गृहकायय काॅ पी ( HW copy)  में हलहखए। 

4- चााँद का कुताय, कहवता को याद कीहजए 

**************** 

SANSKRIT 

1. घरिकांदषृिवासमयम्संस्कृतेनहलखन्तु: - 
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  6:00 

 

 

 

 

2. हचत्रम्दषृिवाऄधोहलहखतनाम्प्रश्ननानाम्ईत्तराहिहलखन्तु : - 

(क) एतस्यपुष्पस्यककम् नाम ? 

एतस्यपुष्पस्य नाम ___________ ऄहस्त । 

ऄस्यकः विय ? 

ऄस्यवियः______________ ऄहस्त । 

(ख) एषःकः? 

एषः___________ ऄहस्त । 

ऄस्यकःवियः? 

ऄस्यवियः____________ ऄहस्त । 

(ग) एषःकः? 

एषः___________ ऄहस्त । 

ऄस्यकःवियः? 

ऄस्यवियः____________ ऄहस्त । 

 

(घ) एतहत्कम?् 

एतत्____________ ऄहस्त ? 

ऄस्यकःवियः? 

ऄस्यवियः____________ ऄहस्त । 

(ङ) एतहत्कम?् 

एतत्____________ ऄहस्त ? 

ऄस्यकःवियः? 

ऄस्यवियः____________ ऄहस्त । 

 

3. एतेषुवाक्येषुऄव्ययपदाहनहचत्वाहलखन्तु : - 

(क) ऄहमतःगृहात्बहहःगच्छहत। 

(ख) सःवृक्षस्यसमीपेगच्छहत। 

(ग) तदा एकःवानरःवृक्षस्य ईपरर अगच्छहत। 

(घ) सःफलाहननीचैःहक्षपहत। 

(ङ) फलम्ऄहमतस्यईपरर पतहत। 

(च) तदा सःदरेूधावहत। 

4. परठत्वाप्रश्नानईत्तरः 

चलाहममागे जले तराहम,  

रीडाहमके्षत्रे सदा हसाहम । 

पठाहमगेहेकथांशृिोहम; 

नद्या :तीरे ऄहं भ्रमाहम ।। 

(क) ऄहम्कुत्रचलाहम ? 



(ख) ऄहम्कुत्रतराहम? 

(ग) ऄहम्कुत्ररीडाहम ? 

(घ) ऄहम् कदा हसाहम ? 

(ङ) ऄहम्कुत्रपठाहम ? 

(च) ऄहहम्कम्शृिोहम ? 

(छ) ऄहम्कुत्रभ्रमाहम ? 

5. ऄथय हलखो : - 

(क) शवरः 

(ख) मा 

(ग) ऄहतसरलः 

(घ) तदैव 

(ङ) शृिोहत 

6. शब्दाथय हलखो : - 

नमहन्तफहलनोवृक्षाःनमहन्तगुहिनोजनाः । 

शुष्कवृक्षाश्चमूखायश्च न नमहन्तकदाजन ।।  

7. प्रश्नानांईतराहि आहत वदन्तुहलखन्तु च 'अम ' ऄथवा 'न' : - 

(क) ककम्हररिःफलम्खादहत? 

(ख) ककम्शवरःऄन्तेहररिंमारयहत? 

(ग) ककम्हररिःबालकेस्नेहम्करोहत? 

(घ) ककम्हररिःग्रामेभ्रमहत? 

(ङ) ककम्हररिःऄहतहप्रयः ऄहस्त ? 

8. मञ्जूषातःकरयापदाहनहचत्वा ररक्त स्थानाहनपूरयत – 

मञ्जूषा: 

 

 

(क) बालकःशवरस्यसमीपम_्______________ 

(ख) हररिःघासं__________ 

(ग) एकःशवरःतत्र____________ 

(घ) बालकःशवरम_्__________ 

(ङ) शवरःहररिं न ______________ 

9. मञ्जूषातःईहचतंपदंहचत्वाकथांपूरयन्तु -: 

मञ्जूषा: 

 

 

वनेएकःहररिः__________________________ ।तत्रएकः______________ अगच्छहत।  शवरःहररि_ं_____________ 

आच्छहत। तदैवहररनस्यरक्षकःएकः बालक तत्र___________ ।बालकःशवरंकथयहत। ऄहम्हररि_ं______________ ।ऄतः 

हररिंमा_____________ ।शवरस्यहृदये_________________ ईत्पन्नाभवता।  सःहररिं न मारयहत।    

10. पञ्च लघु , पुष्पम्, फलम्, पत्रम्वहेचत्रम् सहहत जन्तुः ईहचत रङ्गानरञ्ज्यन्तु। 

11. ररक्तस्थानेषु शब्द रूपाहिहलखत। 

ऄहम    ___________   वयम 

___________   बालकौ   ____________ 

महयम्  ____________    ____________ 

____________  अवाभ्यम ्   ऄस्मत ्

12. ररक्तस्थानेषुधातु रूपाहिहलखत: - 

ऄहलखत्  ______________   ऄहलखन 

___________   ______________   हलखत 

मारयहत, गच्छहत, कथयहत, खादहत, अगच्छहत 

मारहयतुम, पालयाहम, दया , शवरः, अग्छहत, मारय, भ्रमहत 



गहमष्यहत  गहमष्यतः   ______________ 

गहमष्यहस  ___________    ______________ 

 
 MATHEMATICS 

 
 

**************** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SCIENCE  

A. Fill in the blanks:- 
(1) Water helps in .…..……….of food in animals. 
(2) Animals living in water are called…………. . 
(3) Animals which can live both in water and on land are called………… . 
(4) ………… and……. Are aquatic plants 
(5) Substance with dissolves completely in a liquid is said to be………….. in it. 
(6) The substance that dissolve in a medium to form a solution is known as the ……… . 
(7) Mustered oil is ……. in water. 
(8) Aquatic animals breathe the ……….. gas dissolved in water. 
(9) Change of a liquid into its in vapour form is called……….. . 
(10) Condensation is the process of change of vapoursinto…………… . 

B. Write true or false for the following statements:- 
1. Sugar and salt are soluble in water. 

2. Hair oil is insoluble in water. 

3. Pebbles float on water. 

4. Send sinks in water. 

5. Water vapours can be changed into liquid water by heating. 

6. Water is required for germination of seeds. 

7. Ground water can be drawn up by a hand pump. 

8. About 50% of water is present in seas and oceans. 

9. Octopus is an amphibious animal. 

10. River water is purified by drinking purpose. 

C. Answer the following questions:- 

1. What are amphibious animals? 

2. How do plants absor water from the soil? 

3. Name any two water bodies that exist on the surface of Earth. 

4. State two common methods of drawing out groundwater. 

5. Wtite names of 4 aquatic plants. 

6.  Define a solvent? 

7. What is solution? 

8. Name the three forms of water. 

9. Name two substances that are soluble in water. 

10. Write the names of four substances that float on water. 

D. Answer the following questions:- 

1. What do we understand by the terms evaporation and condensation? 

2. How are clouds formed? 

3. How does rainwater get impure? 

4. Draw a diagram showing the water cycle. 

5. How is water supply in cities? 

6. List any four ways in which water is important for plants. 

7. How does water help in excretion of waste material from animal bodies? 

************H A P P Y. D I P A W A L I******** 

 

 
 
 
 



Social Science  

A. Tick the correct option: 

1. The Mahal is built on the banks of with-      

(a) Ganga        (b)Yamuna      (C) Caveri 

2. Fatepur Sikri is built completely with- 

(a) White stone  (b)Blue stone (c)Red stone 

3. Manipur is situated in the ______ of India. 

(a) North east      (b) North west    (c)South east 

4. Loktak lake is famous for its- 

(a) Gardens      (b) Orchids   (c)Temples 

5. Vrindavan Garden is located on the terrace of Krishna Raja Sagar Dam across the River- 

(a) Krishna          (b) Cauveri     (c) Tapi 

B. Match the following: 

1.  Vrindavan Garden.        a.  Golden Triangle 

2.  Fatehpur Sikri.       b.  Keibul Lamjao National park  

3.  Floating park        c.  Mysore 

4.  Jewel of India     d.  Well planned drainage system 

5.  Delhi Agra Jaipur     e.  Manipur 

C.  Answer the following questions 

1. What makes India a favourite destination for tourists? 

2. List important features of Fatehpur Sikri. 

3. Highlights the main features of the Mysore palace. 

4. The staple that of the north Indian is wheat. Why? 

5.  Write a not on the dance and music of the Islanders. 

6. Describe the colourful dresses, dance and music of Rajasthan. 

7.  What is a museum? 

8. What is Animism? 

9. Describe Pig festival. 

10. Write short Notes on Andaman Nicobar. 

**************** 

 

MUSIC 

1:- WRITE AND LEARN THE FOLLOWING PRAYER IN YOUR MUSIC COPY. 

(1) ITANI SHAKTI HAME DE NA DATA 

(2) DAYA KAR DAN BHAKTI KA 

(3) AE MALIK TERE BANDE HUM 

(4) DAV SONG 

(5) VANDE MATRAM 

2:-WRITE THE INTRODUCTION OF “TAAL DADRA” IN CHART PAPER. 

 COMPUTER 
1. Write the steps to check spelling and grammar in Writer. 

2. Define  all the options for formatting a document in Writer:- 

a. Bold  

b. Italic 

c. Underline 

d. Superscript and Subscript 

e. Changing writing style, size and colour of the text. 
Project: 
Create a story by drawing/pasting pictures on a chart paper including writing content in fewer amounts.  
   (Topic Computer Virus and Its Effects) 
 



DRAWING 

               WALL HANGING 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**************** 

 


